
WHAT TO READ THESritntt, ptratort, Criticism.Waiting for the train ia the meet im
portant part of going anywhere. It 

_ , often takes you longer to wait than it
WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 28,1884 to B0< Since the I. C. R have

return tickets, a

I —during ,—The Acadian,? 1885. “ACADIAN,”i Sayings, wise and other- 
wise of Scientists and. 

i tseiolists.
■VflTH CASUAL NOTES.

(Continued.)
••I can hardly doubt,” says Mr. Dar

win “that all the vertebrate anmud.,
™v»g ».

°Tu.neeoefnwbich we know nothing, 
?urnLbePd with a floating apparatus or 
swim bladder,-Dorutn. _ ,

The whole passage is eminently fun- 
ny-rather more so than ccmports 
with the dignity of so grave a subject 
Eveiy one tut a development scientist 
would question the appropriateness of 
the phrase, “by ordinary generation 
in this place ; lor ordinary generation
could have Lad but little to do with the
process. Extraordinary is the word 

needed.
But what docs cur author mean when 

he says of “the ancient prototype, „ 
conjured up’ that “we know nothing, 
and yet in the tame breath tells us that 
he or it, “was furnished with a swim- 
bladder.” It is not the first time that 
we have been informed by these scien
tists, that “man’s aquatic origin is de
monstrated by his possession of lungs
m__the development, that is, of this
same smim-bladder. But the savant 
is obliging. If any one does not like the 
homely Anglo Saxon, he is al.twtd an 
alternative, and may adopt in its place 
the more euphonious, learned and res
pectable phraseology—floating ap-

swim-blad-

? J!Sl=r
new names having been added to its sub

«'sarrsi,.
and one which has shown greatly increas 

development during the past couple of

^SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

JÜ5S5
Principal of the Montreal Veterinary 
College, and the Dominion Inspector of 
Live stock ;

Questions on Bee-Keeping are an
swered by Mr. D. A. Jones, of teeton Ont,
President of the National Bee Convention' to the interests of the people

.1 King's Count, in jin*™!.. «d »
QuestioksonAgbicultubalsubjects the Piovince in genual.
Answered by “Bustieus” ;
Questions on Fbuits and Plants are 

answered by MrJas Dougail, Windsor, Ont; ■ . dcrs a condensed
Oufstions ON Legal-Subjects are an- Aims to give ™ 

sweredbya Monterai advofate, and an BUBmary of the Local and
Ontario barrister ; General News of

d* dsy.

_ 1 put restrictions on
EDITORIAL AO TES. j ^nou,s ticket is very apt to run

prtatto-momw Lntoi&fw^ staff j isf-of your
correspondent with Mr. Bl»ne at Augusta ^ ,q a ^ond-class waiting room, 
yesterday upon the caulra o and then having to pay the conductor
1Ca*How do you account for the close- on t(ie train, is not going to be popular
^VdftonSeringiTl^of'tbe bolt with the travelling public. Tlmnert 
of the indépendant Republicans, and change in the rules of the I. C. R. will 
tue far larger loss from the action of the p^ly be admittance fee to the wait-
a^afSnSÆTSuS ing-rooms, nnd A.n .h. high., dh» 
CMTV ëtbe State by a large majority, as ot tbe road can have an increase of 
they confidently expected they would. and the agents and operators can

I ish and Irish Americans voters, and and I go. The tram is nearly 
working-men ot all classes, who sustained r8 . gome sleeping, some eating,- r»“s? ss's ç IL, L;.e. i..... *» -, ».
wisely, that free -trade would reduce ; read on tpe train, that is what 1 work 
their wiges.”—A'etc York Sun. ■ at at borne, And when away I like a 

(The italics are ours.) | change Qn the tram I like to notice
But we suppose the Watchman j what ^ g^g on around me. I like to 

knows more about it than Mr, L.aine | wa^cb the country as it flies past, and
I get a glimpse ofiti hills and jvalkys ;

, Speakingnf the BM-ni -M.h i« P»™», **“>’“*^2
* clainis » L ,h, Ml nf 6. «O *m m i «d

notice that | ed with grass and gra.n. 1 like too to 
look at the people that gather at the 

the tram.”
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aie
The Clubbing Rates given oy the prop

rietors of the WH NES» last year and the 
year previous having given so much 
faction, we again icpeat them. Such

CLUBBING RATES

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
most fastidious ^ 

will be found in its columns.

Having a large and rapidly 
iccnasmg emulation, it offers sptcial 
inducements to advertisers. No Aaver 
tiennent of any but thoroughly reliable 
i nrties will be receive d. Our rates are 
Exceedingly low and and advertise monta 

1 aitieular attuit;< n and
TASTY Lib 1 LAY.

Sons pf Temperance, we
word has betn said in it about j

annual session of the Grand different stations to ‘see
important the station, the

satisnet a 
the last
Division, held at Halifax this month. 
We sa^jCfficial organ” with

I

! The more
larger the gathering. All »ges 
kinds are generally represented ; from 
the girls that come with borrowed let
ters to mail so they can have a little 

paper man has â perfect right to come j ^ ^ the pCgtal clerk, to the snrart- 
' to Wolfville for news, items, we must | acti;ng boy who possesses 

say we thmk it would be more to his brayery w r;de a few Steps 
credit if he would occasionally ^put a ^ and thu8 ghow to the httle boy 
KentviUe item into his paper. Give ^ ^ fence behind the station, who 
Woliville a rest. As it is now, his pa- | ^ ntver Ken the tram before, and

let$ it will take after

and “The priceWoftbe WEEKLY WITNESS 
is Si a ycar, postage free.

When THREE subscriptions are sent 
together in one envelope, th. price to each 
wril be EIGHTY FIVE CENTS or $2 40

a ven
geance.

While we admit tlat the KentviUe

’“when FOUR subscriptions are sent in

TEN subscriptions are sent to 
m.ther in one envelope, the price to caih wfllbe »EYENT1 CENTS, or $7 in all.

A cent a day for the World’s News!

sufficient 
on the rear nceive

paratus.
Why however could'nt 

der be as well developed ficni lungs, as 
im-bladder ? For this 

tlat it would go to

I
WhenI

Its txtnme lew price,lungs frem a sw 
excellent rtasen,

the terrestrial .origin of fishes !
tie celebrated doctrine,

per might .as well be^ published Jn 
Africa as far as KentviUe news is con- THE BAHT WITNESS

E=SE?Er2 fifty cents
' "itsname and reputation are too 
wall and widely known, and finely es
tablished, to ne, d any extended comment.
Single copie, One Cent. Subscnptiun 
price, $3.00 a year, postage free. _

afraid to move
him, the marvellous dexterity that is 

Two hours ride and Halifax 
Even as it is, we would not object if ] is called. Here a cordial reception is 

the Wolfville items were ever comet ; tendered me hy the hac , u= an 
but they are in most case, either great- men. They seemed delated to see
iy exaggerated, or eise entirely incor- me, and enquired most affectionately 
ly exaggerate ^ for my baggage. Nothing cheers a

person moreyhan to meet with cardial 
receptions when away.

cordial at home. These who 
frcni home, I

pi ove
and so upset 
“Ex mari omnia,” and with it that most 
beautiful theory of the scientists, “All 

slime.” See Carlyle.

cerncd. in him.I

per annum,things from 
We have seen l.ow Mr. Dai win treats

the “Defcentof man”—that 
of “apes” was Lis immediate 
and a “marine animal” h.s -t mote. But
strange to say, Mr. Earwin dees not

ot life

tpecies Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it.THE NORTHERN MESSENGER

It is the cheapest paper ever issued.
with reduc-

anctstcrs

/I like to seeOur readers attention is directed to 
the advertisement of the Montreal H it.

publications, which appear 
other column. We notice that the#cir- 
culation of the Weekly Witness has in
creased veiy much during the last 
couple of yeart—a clear pi oof of the 
estimation m which it is held by the 
reading public. All the journals 
aoatirg frem the Witness Office, 
“lamily papers” in the true sense of the 
term, and contain a large amount of 
varied and interesting newi It is al
ways to a ptnoms advantage to take a 
first-class city paper in addition to that 

"t 0f the locality in which he resides.

people
are only cordial away
don’t associate with. I saw at a glance
that I could not go with all these 
without it being very inconvenient for rpon
me, so I picked on one and was driven rxieteBces, conveniently conjured up to _____
by him to the “Intel national," where I angwer the demands of materialitm. u/F[|(LY MESSENGER;
remained at my own risk and expense We are informed that these imaginary ^ w£EKLy MESSENGER is a
till moming. At seven 1 took the S., «agcidiaDs,” cur remoteprojenitors, “re- paner which only >jj^and
S “Edgar Stuart” for Liverpool, N. S. EelEbled tadpoles in shape and swam by older to 1 k • tatag the news of
The day was fine and sunny with just mea3S ofa vibratile tail, which they "Æ• clear and hrirf style
a gentle breeze. The passengers all shook off when they quitted the arvm that every^emay understand^,

clustered on deck—some to escape sick- statti and assumed the sessile cond.tion,^ campaign in progress all over rtje
; and the rest to promenade, lounge The hypothetical ape or monkey, man s filL a■ fenrans,01 In addition

and read. But sra-sickness.is so fash- immcdiate projemtor, “was a hairy n LUtjTRATEI) paper,
ion able that it is bard to keep from quadruped, furnished with a tail and ^ gives it ^htar Lera correct ^porttaits

w—-t r sb jsout two hours o y R jved as weapons.”—Darwin. wi,h reductions to clubs,
visible. Some people ^ our «aDCesV)ra,” and of M Subscriptions Payable t* Advance.^ 

such Mr. Darwin informs us, in another Sample Copies of all or any of
,h« ku„. «■ b. «OV. p.— — — —

Lniit i. JOH* B0U6AU 1 SOW
. Wellifany of us should happen to _ ^QIltreaL
be of a different opinion, we have this j ----------- -------- ------------ -—
to comfort us: there is no producible , ftnnnnOiI Pianos Organs
living representative 
fossilized remains of such creatures up
on Re earth ; the world in which they 
lived was that—so fertile in monstrosi
ties—the imagination of materialistic 
philosophers. We may therefore with- 

loss discard and disown

claim that either of these types 
now exists, nor "docs he pretend that 
there are any remains of them existing 

the earth. They are hypothetical

in an-71CSS

men
old. JOB WORKPrice, 30 Cents a Year,
tions to clubs.

We make a speciality of all kinds ofem-
aro

COMMERCIAL

printing
ness

_etter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts,
Business Cards, 

Checks, 
Envelopes

COISKESVON BESCE.

' To the Editor of the Acadian.
Dear Sir:—It is with feelings of 

the greatest regret that I have noticed 
during the last two or threa. months , or two were
the steady increase of drunkenness in tk;nk sea-sickness wholly imaginary, 
this viliaue. While the Scott Act was and wiU not believe that it is the result 
being actively enforced, the “rum sel- 0f an agitation of the brain caused by 
lers” kept the thing veiy quiet ; 1 but the peculiar motion of the vessel. No 
now that the temperance folk have, doubt the imagination encourages the 
for what reason I know not, ceased digeage 0D) but when you see a little 
their prosecutions, the bar-rooms are child vomiting as if it was a squirt-gun, 
thrown wide open and liquor is sold and a y0nng lady calmly leave a young 
without any attempt at concealment. maDj who wears a dyed mustache and 

Will you kindly permit me to ask a heavy ring, for the loneliness and 
through your columns why this is al- rownesg of a state-room, you 
lowed^ and if the right thinking part there ;g a realty in it which -you wish 
of the community are satisfied to allow wagn't. The first place of interest we

Devil's Island. Opera- 
glasses were brought out to help us in 
getting a View of the old boy himself, 
but he was in KentviUe that day and
we missed seeing him. Soon _1Ay •
shown the spot where last March the ATTENTIw W * 
“Daniel Stemman” was wrecked ; and
a little farther on where, a few years q T> OT .Tj'TtiP 

“Atlantic” went down. All XV» *-*■*-* J

lore we were

the

!

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

Circulars,
Billets,

Flyers,'
Tags,

Programmes,
etc., etc.

and there are no Sewing Machines
—AND—

Knitting Machines
Imported by

A. C. REDDEN CO.,
W0LFV1LLE>

nar
conclude

passed wasit to go on ?
v Surely in the near 

awaits us if something is not done. 
Yours &c.,

tut harm or 
these as relations.

4 future shame

Full value allowed for old ones m 
part payment.

Wolfville, Nov. 17, ’84. tf

To be continued.

dV * A Sufferer. 
authorities

we are

X P. S. I wonder if the 
Acadia College know to what extent 

Buffering from thisthe students are 
evil. S. ago, the

the awfuiness of those disasters come Degires to call the attention
gaze at the breakers ^ of King’s to the fact that he is 

and rocks where they occurred. At off a large stock of
Lunenburg we leave some of our pas- STOVES,
sengers and take on more ; then steam • remnant of gtock manufactured by I Wuh 
away, leaving the town, of which w mQ|| FOUNDRY, New Stock.
get a splendid view from the water, THE ACADIA IKUI1 r“unw" ’ 1 
behind Five hours more and the at exceeding low prices. Parties - 
whistle blows for Liverpool. Passen- ing to pnrchasewiU do^welltnica 
gers that we have not seen since the inspect as the stock must be 
morning now brake their appearance, at a sacrifice. 
looking as happy and as tired as if
they had just got through entertaining ^olinUe Oct 1st, 1884. 
delegates to a convention. Quietly we 
draw up to the wharf and land. Two 
miles and a half drive in the moonlight 
and I am in Milton, where my invitera 
live,

of the SOCIETY PB-IKTIHG,
BANK WORK!

In SUITS made by me
For 1 Month.

Having a large stock on
to dear out to make room for

VACATION NOTES.
BY HARL HARLEE.

Vacations are becoming very pdpu- 
lar. Summers are saturated with them. 
Invitations to come and visit are quick
ly followed by fulfilment; and city 
residents flock to the country to see 

*- friends, or cream and eggs, while 
try ones seek the city to return 
and get the fashions, 
susceptible to invitations,
I resemble a great many 
family. My vacation this year^was

5ür.rr”S
t... «.a

back to us as we

hand I
We feel assured that tee can give 

perfect satisfaction. All orders will 
be filed in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

a. McPherson,

kentville.
Icoun

visits 
I am quite 
and in this

Sept. i5, 1884. ______

JOB PRINTINGs. It. SLEEP. Address—

“Acadian” Office.
W olfville, N,
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